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TSA Publications

**TSA Newsletter**

TSA publishes a newsletter for members in January, May, and September. In addition to organizational news, the Newsletter includes feature articles, reviews of books, conferences, and exhibitions, plus listings of textile-related events.

**TSA Website**

The TSA website at [http://www.textilesociety.org](http://www.textilesociety.org) provides an overview of the organization, a list of current board members with contact information, organizational news, a listing of current and upcoming TSA events including study tours, workshops, and the biennial symposium, and listings of other textile-related events and resources.

**TSA Symposium Proceedings**

Proceedings are published the year following each biennial TSA Symposium. To order Proceedings from past TSA Symposia, please contact the TSA office or visit


**Annual Textiles Bibliography**

Published jointly by TSA and The Textile Museum, the Bibliography lists textile-related books and articles published during the preceding year. Please send citations for publication by 31 December to Mary Mallia, Bibliography Editor, Arthur Jenkins Library, The Textile Museum, 2320 S St. NW, Washington, DC 20008-4088,

mmallia@textilemuseum.org.
TSA Listserv

TSA operates an e-mail listserv for textile-related discussions. Listserv members receive announcements of current textile-related events and research and can engage in discussions. The listserv is managed by Laura Strand. To subscribe: send an e-mail to majordomo@siue.edu. Leave the subject blank. For the message, write: subscribe tsalist, and add your e-mail address. On sending this message, you will be automatically enrolled in the listserv.